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US$160 billion ASEAN as the country's sec- ma 

Cagamas announces combined 
issuances worth RM705 mln 

KUALA L'JMPUR: Cagamas 
Bhc has announced its com-
b ~ed issuances totalling 
RM70-5 million, comprising 
RMI00 million multi-tenured 
1.0-year and 1.5-year Conven-
tional Medium Term Notes 
(CMTNs), RM300 million 
3.0-month Conventional Com-
mercial Papers (CCPs) and 
RM305 million 3.0-month Is-
lamic Commercial Papers 
(ICPs). 

Proceeds from the issuances 
will be used to fund the pur-
c-ase of housing loans and Is-
lamic home financing from the 
domestic financial system, 
Cagamas, the National Mort-
gage Corporation of Malaysia, 
said in a statement on Friday. 

^resident/chief executive of-
ficer Datuk Chung Chee Leong 
sa d the RMI00million 1.0-year 

and 1.5-year -CMTNs were 
concluded via reopening of two 
existing bond tranches, which 
marked the company's first du-
al reopening exercise for the 
year. 

"The bonds with an out-
standing amount of RM75 mil-
lion and RM25 million were 
successfully upsized to RM 135 
million and RM65 million re-
spectively, post-reopening ex-
ercise. The conclusion of the 
deal was part of the company's 
on-going initiatives and con-
tinued commitment in promot-
ing secondary liquidity in the 
domestic market," he said. 

Positive market sentiments 
arising from Bank Negara 
Malaysia's recent announce-
ment of a cut in its Statutory 
Reserve Requirement from 3.5 
to 3.0 per cent have resulted in 

the pricing of Cagamas' com-
bined issuances of RM300 mil-
lion 3.0-month CCP and 
RM305 million 3.0-month ICP 
at a competitive pricing level of 
3.0 basis points below the cor-
responding three months Kuala 
Lumpur Interbank Offered 
Rate (KLIBOR) benchmark rate 
or equivalent to 3.34 on pricing 
date, h&.ad.ded. 

Cagamas sajd the conclusion 
of the deals brings the com-
pany's year-to-date issuance to 
RM7.4 billion. 

"The papers, which will be 
redeemed at their full nominal 
value upon maturity, are un-
secured obligations of the com-
pany, ranking pari passu among 
themselves and with all other 
existing unsecured obligations 
of the company," it said. 
-Bernama 
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SUMMARIES
KUALA L'JMPUR: Cagamas Bhc has announced its comb ~ed issuances totalling RM70-5 million, comprising RMI00 million
multi-tenured 1.0-year and 1.5-year Conventional Medium Term Notes (CMTNs), RM300 million 3.0-month Conventional
Commercial Papers (CCPs) and RM305 million 3.0-month Islamic Commercial Papers (ICPs).
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